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regions on a , otherwise marked At a nev:s conference here to aJJeged kickbacK~ 'to. 

volcanic peaks, deep cha,ms,t today, A. 1 homas Young, the executives from private 
craters and sand dunes anci the mission :hrector. annouT1ced panies th~t held contra '-me~ndering channels th}'.>Ugh I that a thorough five- hour the bureau. crs '"'

1

t " 

wh1ch floods of water once 
1 

----- Ford's Viewpoint \ • 
must· have coursed. . Continued on J>age 12, Column I At f ----- a news con erence today, 

President Ford declined com- Wit heir ,. 

T B 
·~~ Pa~ ; s t ment on Mr. Callahan's dis- \ ax l <Js .. n ena. e 'missal. He said that the deci- 1 Countnc 

W 
• u 1. sion to discharge h1m had been New -.e tt on.te; ~ts nRnOtVn reached withm the Justice De- L 

partment, and that "Mr. Calla-
1 

--:--------· han was not .a Presidential 

was written bv Eileen Shanahan appointee."11 . f · . One we -m ormed Govern- MO~TR 
her and Dav1d E. Rosenbatlm. ·ment official indicated, how- ifive mtcr 

/ Spertal to.Toe xew York Tlrr.es \ever, that Mr. Callahan's de- 1symboliz1 
WASHINGTON, July 19-Senator Lloyd Bentsen is parture had been ordered, at

1

suffered 
responsible for inserting in to the current tax bill at least 10 least in part, because of his ; today " 
provisions that benefit just a few companies each. Precisely , connection with the recrea- \165 athlc 

• how many Bentsen ro o~ai2 I twnal fund. , . I OlympiC 

A G P l
• I h b ' l . . p p . ! One well-placed source saJd 1plans to 

uara.ntee 0 iC' I ~~ 11. CO~llams IS not easilY jthat at least two persons with ! Accord ' 

Rh d Sh 1 
· e ~nnme · _ knowledge of t he fund's admin- ' al Olymp. 

n . 0 _esza a!]eG. I Tne Senator, a fexas Dem- ,istration had recently testified iletters oi 

[r. 
D .-. ,)Crat, wou d not say, when before a Federal grand jury I receive:! 

BY tJ .s. and Bnta1 tasked, for fear he would forget
1
tl-.at is hearing evidence un- iclud:ng 

~- .,., - __ 

1

.onc. 1covered by the Justice Depart- ~ Ethiop1a. 

B BERNARD Wf.INRAuB , Furt.her the Senate Finance :ment's inquily. letes in 
1 

y s pecl•l 
10

Th< New York nom i Comm1 ttee docs not ha\'e usc-1 Vacation Request I at 399 b:-
LONDON, july 19-The Unit- 1· . . · I One former F.B.I. official said :twnal en 

ed States and Britain, seeking ~hts IS the second .of two I that he had often been told ' Alge:·ia a 
to persuade the Rhodesian Gov- \ arttcles. on narrow-mterest Jl that the fund , which Mr. Calla- !thc LO.C. 
ernment to negotiate a transfer \ tax leglslatwn. 1 h~n~ as ~ead ?f. t_he F.B.I.'s ad- :lea\e Wit 
to black majol'ity rule are 

1 
numstratJve diVISIOn, controlled \I A few 

quietly shaping a ioint ~olicv ~ a.ble records. Although a rela- ,from 1970 to 1973, had been peeled to 
that assures finan~ial aid and i tJvely _new Sc;1ate rule requires :used to purchase gifts given I boycott 
property guarantees to the icommJttees to kee~ minutes ?i :by Mr. Hoover to other F.B.I.

1 

but the 
white minority, according to J ~ll thei r n:eeungs, It says. notn- executives each Christmas. 

1 

unclear. 
diplomatic sources in Lo;1don. lmg about havmg the minutes \ The former official also said! ·'We w 

In drawing up the plans ~ver \ transc1:J~c~,-and the Fmance 1that he r~membered a re~uesL : Jcan-C,la· 
the Jast few weeks, Amencan CommilLee s have not been. :some yea1s ago from Clyae A. jRepub,;c, 
and Britjsh officials have been \. Senator . Bent~en's activities \Tolson, Mr. Hoove_r's late friend 11eaclcrs 
urging black African nations, lm cOJ:ncctlOn w1th th~ curr~nt \ and deputy, for $;:>00 to help to !pul!out. 
as well as South Africa, to sup- \tax bill are not stnkmgly Olf- Continued on Page 14, Column 3 
port the policy and thereby step1ferent from those of many \================
up the pressure on Prime Minis- \other Finance Committee mem-

1

. 
'ter Ian D. Smith of Rhodesia 1 hers. But what is known about 
· to work out an accommodation \, them illustrates a couple of 

with the black majority before 
1 
key points about the way the I 

-the guerrilla war there deepcns.lnation's tax laws are written. 
· What has emerged in pnnte The f1rst is that tax bills have 
sessions between American and 1becomc so massive, the proce-

1

1 

British officials is a series of dures under which they ar~ 
proposals designed to offer1written are so haphazard anctl 
.concrete guarantees to whites jthe safeguards surrounding the 
who either want to remain in iprocess are so few and ineffec
Rhodesia or leave in advance \tive that no one, .not even the 
of black rule. Ther are 6,000.- lsenators most responsible, 
000 blacl;s and 280,000 whites •knows what is in them. 
in Rhodesia, a former Bdtis:1 \ The second point is that those 
colony that declared itself inde- ,wi th a tax problem they want 

----- I -----
Continued on Page 8, Column! ;continued on Page 15, Column I 
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'Wild West' Gu11 Battles 
l.'vlarl{ -Arnazon Invasion 

By JONATHAN KANDEU. 
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dir 
occasionally or shot at during t~1e incid The poli 

family arrivec! in . by the squatters. and soldters reported that mo1 
the area in the 1960's. It was Mr. Davis appealed to the than 30 pc~ple are bctng 
not. their ftrst attempt at p10- local court to order tha uninvit- for questwnmg. 

u n~ering. Alt~ough tlte far>11ly eel squatters off his property. Mr. D~vis and hi_s two son 
naCI inherited land in Alabama, But afler four years the · were _buned on thetr property 
they had tried to settle in the has still not made a ruling. A thtrd .son and a daughte 
Congo, but abandoned that ef-. -,. ~ate are~ of ambush. ~ On July 3, Mr. Davis was told h_ave dectde~ to stay and con 
fort after civil war · flared up· . . ' ·:·, . , .· by employees "that a large tmue managmg the ranch. 
there early in the-60'~·· · ~ • .. !· [it· :accessible· to ma~y new ~roup of squatters was destroy- "I knew th~ Davises _well, 

By 1968, Mr. D.av1s _and h1s 'squatters . • ,.. • .: ~t .: . ,; · mg fences markmg the bound- Alexandnno More1ra, ;1 

partners acquired clear title to . . . aries of his property. ker from Belem. "I admired 
the land here. At the time, there Acq~rdmg to his . ~eJghbors Armed with a .38-caliber re- them for leaving everything be-
were only ,a few squatters on and £Overnment offiCials, Mr. volver, a 22-caliber rifle and a hind in America, and comin ~ 
the property, and they moved Davis may have encouraged j shotgun, Mr. Davis, his two here to build up a good farm 
off after th'e Davises reportedly this movement. A Pre~byterian, sons and several employees before the big land rush start
reached a .financial agreement the Alabaman had turned over drove . to the site. When Mr. ed. But this is .like the wild 
with theni 390 to .500 . acre( of his va~f Davis walked up to the squat- West. Yo~ have the squatters 

In 1973, a state highway was land to· se1ected squatters who ters, an argument· broke out. and the b1g ranchers, and a lot 
extended , through the Davis wodd pay him back in produce The squatters told the Davis of other people throwing wood 
property guaranteeing its eco- and also be converted to Pres- employees to run, and than Jet into the fire by playing up anti- ' 
nomic viability but also making byterianism. . . I loose a volley from three sides. foreign feelings." · ! 

. · There appears to be no sense ' 
. ·· ·' . of panic among other large! 

Guarantee Policy '."for' Rhodesia Shaped ra?,~h~~~,if ~~~ a:~:·anti-Ameri- ' 
· . can talk," said another United1 

__..______ . : .states rancher. "Davis was a! 
contlnued.From Page 1, Col. 1 bique, that would be·inimical !iam E. Schaufelle _Jr., is now' tough character. _But he thought' 

to compromtse. m ~enegal ~n a swmg through1he was back m the United 
pendent irll965 rather than ac- Diplomatic sources said that Afnca to d:scuss th~ renewe-d lstates, where the Ia':" says th~t 
cept the principle of majority the decisiori to ·wo:k out the pressures on . ~hodesla and ta la man owns e~ery :z:c.h o!- hts_, 

1 :· . . . . ., . .1 dladvance tentat1ve proposals for land, a11d the authont1es -back ' 
rue. : . Bntlsh-Amencan plan _evo ve white minority rights there, him up. Here, you got to negoti-

Th_e p~_posals, wh1c~ would I shortly after the meetmg last cording to diplomatic sources. ate-with the police, the au
be fmanctally underwntten by ~~onth between ~ec_retary of There are estimated to b thorities, the squatters, with w 
Britain and possibly the United· State H~nry A. Klssmger and 1,500 guerrillas in Rhodesia, everybody. And if you end up 
States, includes the establish- Pr~me MI~tster John '-:0 r:ter of mostly !lear the b?~der with less land than you expect
ment of. a bank to buy lan_d Sout~ Afn<?'l, and t~e mc.eased Mozamb19ue. In add1tl~n, 5,00? ed, _ you still have enough to 
f~om white far:me~ at what 1s ~r~f~!can -~~t~r:St; J? so~t~e~ _to 6,000_ black_ ~hod_estans are makeit worth your while." 
vtewed. as a fatr pnce and then · h . "bl u!ldergomg t~ammg m Moza~- Immense Problems Arise 
to ass1st the farmer to lease . A-not er .m_eetmg,_ · posst Y b1que, Zambia and Tanzama, . 
the same land if he wants to,next mouth; .'s . prOJC<;ted be- according to diplomats. Rho- Deve!opment of ' the' A~azon an 
remain. This assures the even- tween ~r. K1ssmger and Mr. desian security forces in the began m earnest only l!l. the 
tual turnover of property to Vo~ster m an effort. _to press field are estimated at 5,000 to last decade, under the mthta~ 
Africans but provides white tf!etr. se-arch fo~ a poh~1cal s<_.llU· 6,000, although there are more Gbvermt:ent that has been 1n 
farmers with. the option of stay- t!Ol)- m Rhodes1a. South_ ~fnca, than 45,000 reservists and para- power smce 1964. ~ut the Gov- , 
ing on. ;! wht~h se~e~ as Rhodes1~ s eco- military police. ernment has yactl_lated a~d 

. Another proposal involves a nom1c hfe~me, h~s pnvately Prime Mir;ist_er James Cal- cha_n~ed the_ dtrect:on of 1ts 
guaranteed floor price for a urged an mternatwnally sup·Iaghan of Bntam warned Rho- pohc1es as 1mmense _develop
white farmer's land. Th.is would ported formula that would pro· desia four months ·ag·o that ment problems have arisen. 
enable th~· farmer to keep his duce a ~lack majority govern- time was running out and that . Initially, the AJ?azon was 
land, assured that he would be ment With ~uarantees for the the only solution that London vwwed as a . solutiOn for the 
able to sell it at a fixed price. white minonty. Such proposals would approve would be a problem· of the Iandress peas-

Similar !·proposals affecting have been rejected by Mr. transfer to black rule within 
white businessmen are being Smith. . · 18. months. This position is 
dra\•m up according to diplo- The Asststant Secretary of strongly supported by Mr. ------;-· ~- -~- .-----
matic sou;ces. State for African Affairs. Wil·,Kissinger. ::_· .. 
· Plans are also being drawn · 

up to guarantee the pension · · I ' · h 
rights of civil servants and to Angola Leader to VISit Cuba troops were reported to ave 
provide some assurance of a At the Invitation of Castro/fought on the Side of the ~opu- r:iimc~iimiiiiiii 
:r:ight of settlement for Rhode- 1 1~r Movement for the Ltbera- L. 
sian whites in Europe and the HAVANA, JULY !( (Reuters)jtwn gf Ango~ · 
United States. ~-President Agostinho Neto of , 

. Athough a specific package Angola will visit Cuba soon at qs~ON, July 19 (~P)-The 
has not ye~ been v.'~rked out- the invitatin of Prime Minister Amer!can Embassy satd today 
and there 1s some d1sagreement1 Fidel Castro; it was announced that 1t expected Angola to re• 
among African nations over here today. lease · the body of the exeucted 
whether whites should be en- According to informed mercenary Daniel Gearhart 
couraged tO leave or to stay- sources, President Neto will ar· "possibly sometime this week." 
.diplomats _:are convinced that rive on Wednesday to be guest An Embassy spokesman 
whites mu~t be induced to set- of honor at Cuba's National representatives of a "fri 
tle in time for a "moderate" Day on July 26. Mr. Neto is Government" acting as a go-'be
black leadership to take con- expected to address the Nation- tween-had iniormed ·the United 
trol. Otherwise, diplomats say, al Day rally to thank Cuba for States that the "prospects are 
the escalating war will produce! its military and tec)mica! as-, good" for returning the body 
a radical Marxist black leader- sistance during the Angolan to 'Mr. Gearhart's home in 

·.ship, similar to that in Mozam· civil war. About 12,000 Cuban Kensington, Md. 

if 
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Ho to keep yourself busy 
:leThe! · 

"Ireland: A Terrible 
Beauty'' by Jill and 
Leon Uris. 



HEY \NORLL., LQQ;( 
AT MEl A SPUCE 

Of LIFE ... IN GR/,ND 
. CANYON COLORS.·· 
Spldshes of t:-.e Southwest ·· 
color mfevery move in fht> · 

dashing-est-around dre's o''cr. 
flying high or falling inio 
)ine-there ore two ways 

about it: the kicky, gor<;!d d<irl 
a:1d a leon belted 1vnic ca 1lgrH 

up ina cov1l. in rust, blue, 
. green and black imported · 
prfnted acrylic jersey. Size5 

6 to 16, S54. Sport D1·ess 
Collections, Third Floor. Cell . 

(212) Pl3-4000. Add scles tax 
dn mail and p11one, 1.25 

handling charf:~ beyond our 
regular ?eli'lery a rea. 

THE NEW YORK TIMES, TUESDAY, JULY 20, 1976 

Ex-U.S.AideAccusestheGovernment 
Of Neglecting Sea-Law Negotiations 

~~~!;~~:!~.~~0~~,!1.. ~(ry~:;;.:;r:,··;i;-~;i~ftT';::'~j'~%101 ·~~e~:~~~ai:s:h stocks could 

WASHINGTON, July 19-A ;:·?' 'A and should have been protected jl 
· former top United States rep- ::.· · ~~:::~1 sooner under a lawful alterna-

.
: lresentative to the United Na- g f tive bill recommended by the 
, tions Conference on the Law of ~-'~ State Department law of the ' 
' the Sea }las charged the Ford i ;.~ sea office over a year before1 

Administration with "a failure · j the President signed the bill." I 
' of leadership" in those negotia- ' x /~-.~ Other officials contended that' 

/ · :_.: the alternative bill offered by 
tions and with having violated t· '-- Mr. Moore would have proved! 

!
American treaty obligations. l"'f '~,,;: unworkable and would not! 

.: John Norton Moore, pre\t , ~ir' .(' 1;1 have been acceptable to the~· 
; ously theh second-ra_nkintg otfhi- { \:.~. ; __ :,· __ ,.:;,~,{' Congressional majority that fa-
, cia! in t e delegatwn o e r '·· .. ~ vored the bill that was enacted. 

conference, saict in an inter- ~ ./' ·i . .. · .~ Mr. Moore noted, and others! 
view that Secretary of State l ,) ··';' confirmed, nonetheless, that all 
Henry A. Kissinger uhas given . 1 6 )~. 7 Administration legal experts 
only minimal attention to the ? • 1 ·· ./ have urged . the President to 
Jaw of the sea negotiation, and ~ ' ~ -' veto the hill. 
during the more than three ·· ~ President Ford signed the bill 
years I ~vas _ass_ocia~ed with the Associated Press in the middle of the New Ramp-
effort h1s j)rmc1pal mvolvement John Norton Moore shire presidential primary. 

1was to deliver two speeches on: rFishing in waters near New 
the subject." JMr. Kissinger :::nd Mr. Maw are Hampshire by the So":"iet Union 

But an Under Secretary of l . and Japan was considered an 
State, Carlyle E. Maw, · main- ?n the public reco!:d ~ agree- important issue in the primary 
tained that Mr. Kissinger was mg, that when thts bill goes battle with Ronald Reagan. 
"intimately involved" in the j into force in 1977, it would con- The Ford Administration had 
negotiations, and that progress. tra vene provisions of the con- opposed the bill publicly until 
ha~ been !llade smce Mr. Moo~e /venLons that provide for free- j!'Jr. ~ord signed it. The. Admin
reslgned Jn March .. But he d;d ,. dom of fishing on the high seas 1stration. has _not explained the 
n_ot deny that Pre~tden; Fords and that stipulate criteria for) legal bas1s of 1ts reversal. 
stgna~ure ~n _a bt!l _extendmgJI tJ.king unilateral action when 
A!:nencan ftshmg lnnt!s to. 200 coastal fishing stocks are TREES, LAKES, GREEN GRASS. 
11_11les had been a treaty VJola- endanoered. 1. THE FRESH AIR FUND 

twn. ==="'====================== Session Resumes Aug. 2 
:rv1r. Moore and all other of

ficials interviewed maintained', • 
that the bill, when put into ef- I\ 
feet in March 1977, would II 
violate the 1958 Geneva con-~ 
vcntions on fishing and censer- ~ 
vation of the Jiving resources 1 
of the high seas. • 

The current round of the 
sea-Jaw conierence is set to re
sume in New York on Aug. 2, 

.: • \{;'(/! · -•... , .. , .. ,_, ..... :. ... ..... ,, .... '·'··; with about 1,500 representa-
tives from 156 countries par-

1----------------~1 ticipating. The round began in 
Caracas, Venezuela, in 1974. 

At stake in the negotiations 
are naval transit rights through 
straits, tile rights of nations to 
fishery stocks ar:d oil reserves 
off their shores, access to cop
per and nickel from the deep 
seabed, pollution and scientific 
research. 

The conference has rea~~ed 
the point of working on a sin
gle draft treaty teAt with over 
400 articles, but diplomats do 
not expect that final treaty can · 
be concluded in Jess than a 
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reserves 
off their shores, access to cop- 1 

per and nickel from the deer> ' 
seabed, pollution and scientific !• 
research. ~ 

The conference has reached I F 
the point of working On a Sin· I Y 
gle draft tr2aty text with over r 
400 articles, but diplomats do 1 
not expect that final treaty can I • 
be concluded in less than a / ~ 
year. 

Mr. Moore, who ls now di- 1 

rector of the Center for Oceans , i 
Law and Policy at the Univer- 1 ! 
sity of Virginia, and a number , 
of ~is colleagues still working ' 

1 on the issue in Government in- , 
sistecl that there was what i 
they called a leadership vacuum , 1 
in the Administration on the 1 f. 
conference. They also wamed 1 ~ 
that this vacuum could le1:d to 1 , 

a stalemate in the negotiations 
1 

• 

and jeopardize Senate approval / ( 
of any treaty. t 

>Personal Bitterness Charged / ~ 
Associates of Mr. Kissinger I ' 

and other officials who work 11 
on the issue indicated they be- , 
lieved that Mr. Moores' willmg·· 
ness to publicly attack the Ad
ministration had been motivat- . :. 
ed almost solely by his bitter- ! t 
ness at not having been chosen ; 
to head the American c!elega- : l 
tion following the res ignation t 
of John R. Stevenson last year. /' I 

The post was filled by T. Vin· ' 
cent Learson, former chairman I 
of the board of International / 1 
Business Machines. · 

1 Even those who question Mr. 1 
Moore's motives and those 
others who agree with him be- 1 
lieve that Mr. Moore is one of 1l 
the' recognized experts in this ! 
field. In addition to being the ;t 
second-ranking man on the 
delegation, he was also chair- : 
man of the National Securitv ; 
Council's interagency task f 

force that coordinated policy /• r 
on the law of the sea. 1 

Mr. Mocre maintained that , 
when Mr. Ford signed the bill 
extending United States fish inr: 1 

limits from 12 to 200 miles, he ; 
did so "despite advice from the ' 
State and Justice departments 1 
that it would violate U.S. tre.1tv 
obligations and could risk a ~c
rious incident with the Sov1ct 
Union." 

Mr. Moore contended. and 




